The development of computer and information technology has human society enter a brand-new information era. The most obvious change is that information becomes inevitable living focus in human life. The promotion of education reform in the world also has information education present the important status, expecting to train students' capability to grasp information and enhance the learning outcome with information technology. Eventually, they could learn the survival skills in the information society as well as promote national competitiveness. With quasiexperimental study, 252 students in Harbin Institute of Technology are proceeded 16-week (3hr per week for total 48 hours) experimental teaching. The research results show that 1.guided discovery teaching would affect learning achievement, 2.guided discovery teaching would influence learning outcome, 3.learning achievement presents significantly positive effects on learning effect in learning outcome, and 4.learning achievement shows remarkably positive effects on learning gain in learning outcome. Finally, suggestions, according to the results, are proposed, expecting to provide thinking methods and direction for students' learning, encourage students to make deeper thinking, and help students establish learning achievement in the principle discovery process to enhance learning efficiency through the practice of computer network technology in guided discovery teaching.
INTRODUCTION
The development of computer and information technology in the end of 20 th century has human society enter a brand-new information era. Countries in the world made various plans to grasp high technology and acquire advantage on national literacy in order to develop the national power. In the information society, the advance of network communication and information in every level of life allows people interacting with each other through networks and computers for instantaneously and conveniently acquiring required information. The development of technology has human-computer communication become more easily that man-computer interface changes from keyboard, mouse, screen touch, to voice control. Information provided by computers is not simply restricted to texts, graphs, audio and video, but even 3D effect; the visual reality becomes more lifelike and popular. When education reform is promoted in the world, information education also presents the important status, expecting to train students' capability to grasp information with information technology to help them enhance learning outcome and learn the survival skills in the information society as well as promote national competitiveness.
To have students adapt to the complex modern society, educators promote various effective learning strategies, and discovery teaching promoted by educators could cultivate learners to discover, inquire, and solve problems, through discovery or creative learning, as well as independent thinking and creation & invention abilities. Students
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could actively and positively participate in the learning process and self-organize and construct knowledge. In other words, all knowledge is actively manipulated and interpreted by individuals, rather than passively acquiring knowledge. Accordingly, teachers being able to guide students, through problems, to make correct think and control the entire teaching situation to reduce mistake would reduce students' frustration caused by failure. This study therefore applied computer network technology to guided discovery teaching, aiming to provide students with learning thinking methods and direction, through the guidance of problems and peer interaction, encourage students making deeper thinking, help students establish learning achievement in the principle discovery process, and enhance the learning efficiency to further achieve learning transfer. He et al. (2015) referred computer education to the education focusing on computers as the teaching tool or teaching computer skills; the coverage of information education was broader, including information processing concepts and methods as well as equipment related to computers. Mullis and Martin (2015) regarded computerassisted instruction or computer-assisted learning as teaching or learning with computers as the tool or medium. Personal computers used to be used for the practice, while assisted teaching and assisted learning in computer labs became popular after the emergence of regional network technology. Chua et al. (2015) indicated that the Internet showed far-reaching characteristics and rich resources, which could induce education scholars and educators utilizing the tools for supporting computer-assisted instruction and learning systems, i.e. distance teaching/learning. Huang, Chang, and Wu (2015) explained web-based instruction as applying the hypermedia and multimedia of World Wide Web (WWW) to create meaningful learning environment so as to enhance or assist in learning, aiming to cultivate learners' automatic learning habit. Borghese et al. (2015) positioned web-based learning as to proceed "teaching" and "learning", the two-way communication teaching, with various advantages of networks. Wu et al. (2016) considered web-based instruction as teachers and students being able to precede teaching preparation, practice teaching activity, evaluating and guidance in the Internet teaching environment. Although web-based teaching environment did not show traditional teaching structure, it presented infinite elearning space and contained rich e-libraries and increasing useful electronic data. Dolgin (2015) proposed that, in addition to text model, World Wide Web also presented multimedia of graphs and sound to attract most people to development on it. Nonetheless, even though there were lots of mature distance learning websites for interactive functions of material interpretation, assignment hand-in, achievement enquiry, billboards, and discussion, distance learning websites were still designed according to traditional teaching model. Xiong et al. (2017) stated that network could break through the fence of classrooms and schools for learning so that students could access distance education resources and courses without being restricted to distance as well as select online announcement, reading, or participating in discussion without being limited by time. Hobday (2016) regarded guided discovery teaching as teachers interacting with students with problems and guiding students to discover important concepts with living problems, from old experiences to gradually getting into critical thinking and comprehensively evaluating learning activity, and connecting teaching with real life. Guided discovery learning therefore was to change traditional rules into lively and positive learning (Lam et al., 2016) . Furthermore, Braithwaite et al. (2017) pointed out the characteristics of guided discovery teaching as students discovering problems, inquiring problems, and solving problems, like scientists. Such learning was to cultivate systematic inquiry ability and give scientific thinking opportunities at various stages, in which every thinking stage was the one-by-one development, to form the thinking learning cycle. Such teaching could train students' inductive and logic thinking and help establish good scientific attitudes. Accordingly, guided discovery teaching could guide students' active participation and induce some common points to help cultivate students' basic competency
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• Teachers are suggested to analyze the contents of teaching units, list important concepts, and then inquire common teaching experiments or activity about the concepts.
• In consideration of student gap in the same class, teachers are suggested to apply cooperative learning to guided discovery teaching, group students heterogeneously, and have classmates with better degree assist those with bad degree in the learning.
• When teachers intend to change the teaching to be construct-oriented, they need the evaluation tool which could authentically reflect students' knowledge construction ability.
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3271 required for natural science (Nozari & Siamian, 2015) . Guggenheim and Williams (2015) considered that teachers, in the teaching process, guided students to discuss problems step by step and students found out problems according to facts and collect and verify data to make reasonable explanations, and solve problem for new knowledge. The proposed four stages (Daly, Bulloch, Ma, & Aidulis, 2016) required the participation of students to provide scientific thinking opportunities. Hua et al. (2015) described the characteristics of guided inquiry teaching as students, like scientists, discovering problems, inquiring problems, solving problems, and seeking for solutions. Such learning was a systematic cultivation of inquiry ability to offer thinking opportunities at various stages; and, each thinking stage was the one-by-one development to form thinking learning cycle. Such teaching could train students' inductive and logic thinking and help establish good learning attitude.
Learning Achievement
Howard and Navarro (2016) referred learning achievement to learners, in specific learning environment, perceiving the intrinsic knowledge and achievement after learning through courses and materials. De Leeuw et al. (2016) described learning achievement as knowledge, comprehension, and skills acquired through special education experience with formal curricula and teaching design in schools, or an individual acquiring certain information and being familiar with certain skills through special teaching. Hua et al. (2015) pointed out learning achievement as what an individual could do academically, i.e. personal psychological capability performed on learning. Cadzow, Chambers, and Sandell (2015) mentioned that a lot of scholars regarded the close relationship between cognition in motivation & attitude and learning achievement, i.e. being able to predict learning outcome with motivation cognition and behavioral attitude. Such research assumed students' willingness and expected value in motivation factors, cognition in attitude factors, and perception of problems as the factors in students' learning strategies. The practice of such learning strategies would affect learning achievement. Leo (2017) regarded bad learning motivation, bad attitudes, students' education attainment and career ambition, peer relationship, selfidentity, and appearance as major factors.
Referring to Cho, Shin, and Yu (2016) , the following dimensions are proposed for learning achievement in this study.
(1) Socioeconomic status: Parents with higher education would be more willing to spend time for checking children's schoolwork, discuss learning experience, and instruct academic learning skills. Apparently, higher socioeconomic status shows strengths on children's learning.
(2) Peer relationship: It refers to individuals with similar ages exchanging experience and opinions, proposing questions, and questioning each other, through linguistic symbols and participation in activity, to construct personal thoughts and concepts.
(3) Learning skill: Learning skill (or learning strategy) is the method and route applied to learning. Learning skill allow students acquiring excellent performance at schools and benefiting lifelong. There are various types of learning skills applied to different occasions.
Learning Outcome
Learning outcome is generally the evaluation of learners after completing certain learning activity and the achievement of learning activity to the predicted effect (Lin & Chen, 2016) . Ding et al. (2016) pointed out the consistent concepts of academic performance, learning outcome, or learning achievement, i.e. students' learning result on school subjects or persistent results through learning process. Surjono (2015) regarded the indicator to evaluate students' learning outcome as the major item to evaluate teaching quality. Learning outcome would be affected by curriculum design, teaching method, and learning behavior, and students' learning objectives were to monitor self-learning, reflect learned knowledge, and learn how to learn. In this case, learning outcome was the direct presentation of learning result. Chassine, Villain, Hamel, and Daien (2015) indicated that evaluation of learning outcome was the collect of data and information about student abilities satisfying course objectives; such evaluation was practiced in the course and was normally preceded by the assignation of work. McCann and Marek (2016) regarded learning outcome as the indicator to measure students' learning result as well as the major item to evaluate teaching quality; such performance evaluation could stimulate and induce students' learning, and the evaluation result allowed students and teachers understanding the learning and teaching results for explaining or improving teaching effect.
Referring to Guo et al. (2016) , two dimensions are covered in learning outcome in this study.
(1) Learning effect-containing test performance, schedule completion time, and term scores.
(2) Learning gain-including learning satisfaction, achievement, and preference. Ding et al. (2016) regarded guided discovery teaching as giving instruction and guidance before or during students' inquiry, allowing students finding out answers in the inquiry process and encouraging students communicating the discovery; such teaching activity could help students comprehend the essence of knowledge and enhance students' learning achievement. Wong and Saw (2016) described the learning pattern of guided discovery teaching that instructors provided important basic data and proposed some questions to stimulate learners' interests and enhance learners exploring and thinking problem-solving methods. Zhou et al. (2017) explained such a teaching method allowing learners actively exploring knowledge as active explorers, rather than knowledge acceptors as in traditional teaching. In addition accumulating knowledge and learning problem-solving capability, such a method stressed on the thinking process in learning to effectively enhance students' learning achievement and allowed learners generating various concepts to enhance learning autonomy and generalization (Lam et al., 2016) . The following hypothesis is therefore proposed in this study.
Research Hypothesis
H1:
Guided discovery teaching would affect learning achievement. Guo et al. (2016) regarded guided teaching as the combination of leading organization and discovery learning for the synergistic effect that guided teaching was therefore generated. Xu, Wen, and Rissel (2015) explained that leading organization could cover new and old knowledge and provide the optimal cognitive anchorage at proper levels to establish subordinate and supervisor relationship between subsumers in new material concepts and learners' cognition structure. In other words, a cognitive bridge was built for meaningful learning to effectively enhance students' learning outcome. The characteristics of guided discovery teaching was to combine the spirit of discovery teaching with the consideration of real teaching schedule and train students problem-solving thinking habits and scientific attitudes. Teachers therefore had to design and arrange knowledge contents beneficial to students discovering "predicted learning" in real teaching situations and enhance students' learning outcome (Lin & Chen, 2016 ). The following hypothesis is then proposed in this study.
H2:
Guided discovery teaching would influence learning outcome. Cho et al. (2016) indicated that the point to practice guided discovery teaching with computer network technology was to provide interactive learning and induce intrinsic learning motivation. Learners proceeded independent or group operation activity in the interactive environment; the peer communication and feedback of operation experience allowed students' pleasant learning and learning achievement to enhance learning outcome. Learning without sense of achievement would have students lose self-confidence, perceive pressure of academic work, and lack interests to form vicious circle to influence the learning attitude and not to enhance learning outcome (You et al., 2014) . Leo (2017) indicated that the higher learning achievement would enhance interests, and learning achievement was the motive to achieve the goal. In this case, learning achievement would affect learning outcome. Accordingly, the following hypotheses are proposed in this study.
H3:
Learning achievement shows significantly positive effects on learning effect in learning outcome.
H4:
Learning achievement reveals remarkably positive effects on learning gain in learning outcome.
RESEARCH METHOD
Measurement of Research Variable
Learning achievement
Referring to Cho et al. (2016) , learning achievement is divided into (1) socioeconomic status, (2) peer relationship, and (3) learning skill.
Learning outcome
Referring to Guo et al. (2016) , it contains (1) learning effect and (2) learning gain.
Research Object and Sampling Data
With quasi-experimental study, 252 students in Harbin Institute of Technology are selected as the research object. The experimental class (126 students) is proceeded guided discovery teaching with computer network technology, while the control class (126 students) remains traditional teaching method. The experimental teaching is preceded 16 weeks for 3 hours per week (total 48 hours). The retrieved data are analyzed with SPSS, and Regression Analysis and Analysis of Variance are applied to test various hypotheses.
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ANALYSIS RESULT
Effects of the Practice of Computer Network Technology in Guided Discovery Teaching on Learning Achievement and Learning Outcome
Analysis of Variance of the practice of computer network technology in guided discovery teaching on learning achievement
According to Analysis of Variance, the differences in the practice of computer network technology in guided discovery teaching on learning achievement is discussed in this study, i.e. analyses and explanations of socioeconomic status, peer relationship, and learning skill. From Table 1 , the practice of computer network technology in guided discovery teaching shows significant effects on socioeconomic status (P=0.000*), peer relationship (P=0.000*), and learning skill (P=0.002*) that H1 is supported.
Analysis of Variance of the practice of computer network technology in guided discovery teaching on learning outcome
According to Analysis of Variance, the difference in the practice of computer network technology in guided discovery teaching on learning outcome is discussed in this study, i.e. the analyses and explanations of learning effect and learning gain. From Table 2 , the practice of computer network technology in guided discovery teaching reveals remarkable effects on learning effect (P=0.000*) and learning gain (P=0.006*) that H2 is supported.
Correlation Analysis of Learning Achievement and Learning Outcome
Correlation Analysis of learning achievement and learning effect
To test H3, the analysis results, Table 3 , reveal notably positive effects of socioeconomic status (t=1.764*), peer relationship (t=2.045**), and learning skill (t=2.237**) on learning effect that H3 is supported. 
Correlation Analysis of learning achievement and learning gain
To test H4, the analysis results, Table 3 , show significantly positive effects of socioeconomic status (t=1.898*), peer relationship (t=2.096**), and learning skill (t=2.344**) on learning gain that H4 is supported.
CONCLUSION
The research results show that guided discovery teaching could enhance students' learning achievement and learning outcome. When learners could not apply learned knowledge to solve new problems, effective prompts could activate the mind for learners grasping the potential structure of problems in the learning and approach proper information from teachers' guidance to extract relevant information from the memory. In the problems with similar structure, they could simulate the problem-solving and further explain logic thinking to achieve the learning effect. In this case, proper guidance could benefit discovery learning. By connecting learning materials and students' cognition structure in guided teaching, teachers provide a conceptual structure for students more stably combining and remaining detailed and differential materials, i.e. allowing students reorganizing information in the work memory to have the information present consistency for internal link as well as assist students in comparing the similarity and difference in the facts, concepts, and questions in the learning contents. The learning therefore is reorganized and integrated with existing knowledge. Such learning could help students apply the learned information to learning new materials. General teaching simply review the concept learned before. Although students notice new information, those with worse prior knowledge might transmit the learned information to the work memory, but could not combine it with present knowledge. Without internal link and external link, such information could merely be stored in long-term memory with the original state, but not being generalized to other similar learning situations. For this reason, students with general teaching appear worse learning achievement and learning outcome.
SUGGESTION
Aiming at above research results, the following suggestions are proposed in this study.
1.
Teachers are suggested to analyze the contents of teaching units, list important concepts, and then inquire common teaching experiments or activity about the concepts, consider most students' existing knowledge and misconception on the concepts, rearrange the steps and sequence, and timely add problems which could induce students' thinking without frustration to enhance students' learning achievement. Meanwhile, students' inductive and logic thinking could be trained to help them establish good learning attitudes.
2. In consideration of student gap in the same class, teachers are suggested to apply cooperative learning to guided discovery teaching, group students heterogeneously, and have classmates with better degree assist those with bad degree in the learning. It would help the practice of guided discovery teaching.
3. When teachers intend to change the teaching to be construct-oriented, they need the evaluation tool which could authentically reflect students' knowledge construction ability. Similarly, teachers intending to change traditional pencil & paper tests and make the evaluation be authentic should present correspondent teaching behavior to make teaching livelier and pay attention to the spirits of enquiry and knowledge construction. It is suggested that teachers could start on the change of teaching and slowly look for proper evaluation materials in the teaching, gradually increase the proportion of performance evaluation in pencil & paper tests, and feedback the evaluation results to the teaching. In this case, it could improve teaching and evaluation effects.
